Saber Spirit Club – Meeting Minutes
April 16, 2012
Members present: Cindy Minshall, Karla White, Connie Siegel, Kathy Adam, Kerri Pearson,
Wendi Ward, Rochelle Teska, Anne Kosky, Janice Falzon, Jan Coenen, Mary Burns, Roxanne
Christian, Sharon Hanson, Tom Hanson
Treasurer Report: See Attached
Secretary Report: Minutes from last meeting were reviewed and approved.

New Business:
Any events that need to get on the school calendar for next year have to be decided now.
Homecoming will be September 21st.
Prom preview was very successful. It was very well attended. There were about 300 tickets
sold. Great job Connie and Kerri! Other prom fundraisers include Culvers night ($250 profit)
Cell Phones ($258) and Candy Cane Grams ($300). The question was brought up as to what
happens with all of the fundraising money? Between all of the fundraisers and prom tickets at
$50 a ticket, should there be money left? Will it move on with the junior class? Jan will give a
prom financial breakdown to the next meeting. Any extra money will stay with the junior class.
Could it be used to buy more post prom prizes? Could it be used for the senior trip next year?

Old Business:
Facilities update is posted on the district website. Open Café second meeting included a
breakdown of all the costs associated with the wish list. The next thing that is coming is a
survey to find out what is important to the residents of Franklin. Some of the proposals include
a new auditorium on the cafeteria end of the high school, new gym, tennis courts, Expand the
Football / Soccer field for Track, new concessions building, more parking.
Senior Night – Wendy Ward will take this on. Spirit club provides Pizza / Soda. Need to reserve a
place to have it. Will need baked goods to be donated and decorations put up. This night is an
opportunity for the seniors to get their year books and get signatures. DVD will be provided by
TV tech. Will need about 5 or 6 people to help.

Sue Rand offered to be Spirit Club Treasurer next year.
Last meeting a discussion took place on the possible benefits to combining Saber Spirit Club
with other school booster clubs. Someone looked into South Milwaukee HS and found that they
run their booster clubs separately.
Next meeting will be on May 21, 2012.

